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The New York Times Best Selling Author Nashoda Rose is back with the much anticipated story of
Kai and London in the Unyielding series. KaiThere is nothing I care about.No attachments.No
connections. Outwardly, Iâ€™m a perfect gentleman.Until my target sees my knife.I fear nothing, not
even death.In my world, death is considered a privilege.But my life comes with unbreakable cruel
strings and when I met her, I shouldâ€™ve walked away. I didnâ€™t. I was too selfish.And that
sealed her fate.Because one week with me led her into the hands of ruin.LondonWe all have unique
layers that make up who we are. What makes us vulnerable or strong.What we fear and what
excites us.But peel back those layers and youâ€™re left exposed.They did that to me. Each piece
was slowly stripped away then burned.I merely existed.But there was one layer they overlooked.The
most important of them allâ€”the tie to one man.The man responsible for me being this way.The man
who found me.And the killer who would do anything to protect me.Perfect Chaos (Unyielding, #1)
Deck and GeorgiePerfect Ruin (Unyielding, #2) Kai and London Perfect Rage (Unyielding, #3)
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â€˜Iâ€™d hated him. Feared him. Desired him. Needed him. And loved him.â€™Dark, gritty,
evocative and passionate Nashoda Rose once again gives us a story that we just couldnâ€™t put
down. It was fast paced and thrilling. It had romance at the heart surrounded by violence and power
and suspense. It had a cast of much loved characters trying to escape a horrific past and present
â€“ preventing a horrific future. Brilliantly written and flawless it was another top class addition to a
series we love.â€˜â€¦that single moment changed the course of my life.â€™We have to stress that
this series must be read in order â€“ we even needed to refresh our memory on certain aspects and
weâ€™ve read every book that went before. Some overlap and some situations and characters are
intricately entwined; itâ€™s easy to get lost. Itâ€™ll all become clear though and the amount of wow
moments are really too many to count. The suspense was brilliantly written and we were on the
edge of our reading chairs through the whole story.â€˜Her choices had been taken away and
sheâ€™d been trained to obey. Her survival had depended on being locked inside
herself.â€™Sheâ€™d become nothing. Her freedom hadnâ€™t freed her at all. It trapped her in a
world she no longer knew how to survive in and she ran from it.â€™London and Kaiâ€™s story was
one of darkness and light. An innocent being brought into a horrifically ugly world through no fault of
her own. Her life determined by circumstances beyond her control. Honestly, our hearts bled for this
girl and broke at the violenceâ€˜I liked him wrapped around me. I liked the feel of him. I liked him in
bed with me. And Iâ€™d never felt so protected in my life. The irony was I had the feeling that Kai
could very well destroy me.

I usually have an intro ready when I finish a book. This one has my thoughts in a jumble and I don't
know where to start. So many things happen in this story and I don't want to give away too much so
I'll try to break it down to the necessary.We were introduced to the secret organization called Vault
in Perfect Chaos. We also met Kai whose story I was so looking forward to reading. I loved Deck but
Kai is a whole new level of awesome.He grew up in an institution called the farm, a facility belonging
to Vault where kids are raised to become what Kai is today. He is a killer who was steeled and
trained to be one of the best, ice-cold, emotionless and focused. His mother is a manipulating,
power hungry bitch who killed his father and has his sister imprisoned in one of Vault's locations for
helping a fellow kid escape. His current objective is to convince a brilliant scientist to hurry up
developing a drug for Vault. He gives Dr. Westbrook a week to come up with a solution.When
London watches a man threatening her father from her hiding place in a closet she feels a chill
down her back but also an inexplicable fascination. When he approaches her to press the issue of
her father to speed up the drug research she negotiates a deal: Seven days of sex in exchange for

more time for her dad. Kai is totally on board with this. London is fascinated with the contradiction
that is Kai.He is cocky, arrogant even, charming but also callous at times. And there are times when
he shows an unexpected care for her. There is also a familiarity about him she can't shake. Soon
Kai and London realize that they got more than they bargained for and feelings begin to arise they
neither want nor can afford.

***4.5 Stars***Straight upâ€¦I was nervous getting started on this one. Perfect Ruin was a dark and
gritty read that I knew I had to be in the right mindset for. I knew the players and what they were all
aboutâ€¦or so I thought. See, Kaiâ€™s a bit of a dark horse. Cool, calm and collected on the outside,
but you never really know what heâ€™s thinking or could predict how heâ€™ll act. Itâ€™s always
best to be on your guard around him especially if he has either his knife or piano wire in easy reach.
Now, Londonâ€¦I expected broken. I really didnâ€™t think there was any chance that this would end
up as my kind of - hearts and flowers happy ever after - story. But, as Iâ€™m learning when it comes
to reading a book by Nashoda Rose, expect the unexpected.There I was, girding my loins and
reading with one eye open when I was completely thrown for a loop. I can honestly say that I have
never, ever finished a prologue with a fist pump and a very vocal WOOHOO!! I settled back and
thought that maybe it wasnâ€™t going to be as bad as I thought. HA!! Yep, I relaxed a wee bit too
soon.London Westbrook is a bit of a nerd. She, like her father, loves science and would rather be in
a lab than a nightclub. This has brought them very close and itâ€™s not unusual for London to
spend her spare time in her fatherâ€™s lab. One day she ends up overhearing a very intense
conversation between her father and a strange man. This man was familiar but seemed very
intimidating. London, at first manages to stay out of sight and undetected but it was almost like he
could sense her which sends her heart galloping. He leaves and she thinks sheâ€™s off the
hookâ€¦but he was waiting for her.Kai is on a mission. He needs to convince the scientist working for
his employer/cult/establishment to work faster.
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